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Peoples Premium Finance transforms the Premium Finance quoting process 

 

Lee’s Summit, MO (September 11, 2023) - InsuranceGIG’s PremFi Network, is excited to announce a 

strategic partnership with Peoples Premium Finance® to digitally transform the Premium Finance quoting 

process and address a significant need for agents.  Designed with Agents and CSR’s in mind, this 

collaboration will provide a seamless, quick, turnkey approach to the premium finance quoting 

environment for independent agents that utilize Agency Management System Products (NowCerts, 

AMS360® and Hawksoft®) providing greater efficiency and unparalleled customer experience. The agent 

does not need to leave the agency management system to secure Premium Finance quotes and all quote 

and finance data is easily integrated with their Agency Management System. There is NO COST to the 

agent for using this service. 

With over 350 years of premium finance experience, the team at Peoples Premium Finance helps 
insurance agents make property and casualty insurance attainable and more affordable for their clients.  
Peoples Premium Finance is committed to exceptional “High-touch”, personalized Customer Service, 
easy on-line tools along with flexible rates and terms to help agencies grow their business. Peoples 
Premium Finance is a division of Peoples Bank, a diversified financial services company with $8.8 billion 
in total assets. Peoples Bank is publically traded on Nasdaq (symbol: PEBO).  
 
InsuranceGig operates as an insurance technology company. It has revolutionized insurance with its App 
Market by harnessing the power of literally thousands of insurtech companies in one single place, building 
solutions, platforms, and services so insurance agencies can drive efficiency, productivity, and 
profitability. 
 
Now obtaining that Peoples Premium Finance agreement is as easy and fast as ever.  No more leaving 
the agency management system, duplicating data entry or logging in to separate banking portals.  As an 
AMS, contact InsuranceGIG (www.InsuranceGIG.com) and /  or Peoples Premium Finance 
(www.peoplespf.com) to learn how they can simplify your day and leverage this cutting-edge innovation to 
your benefit. 
 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- 

Peoples Bancorp Inc. ("Peoples", Nasdaq: PEBO) is a diversified financial services holding headquartered in Marietta, Ohio since 
1902. Peoples had $8.8 billion in total assets and 150 locations as of June 30, 2023, including 133 full-service Peoples Bank 
branches in Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, Washington D.C. and Maryland. Peoples' vision is to be the Best Community 
Bank in America. 
 
Peoples is a member of the Russell 3000 index of U.S. publicly-traded companies. Peoples offers services through Peoples Bank 
(which includes the divisions of Limestone Bank, Peoples Investment Services, Peoples Premium Finance and North Star Leasing), 
Peoples Insurance Agency, LLC and Vantage Financial LLC.  
 
Peoples Premium Finance and The three arched ribbons logo are, individually federally registered service marks of Peoples Bank. 
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